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Changing as we go along ... 

MAHTOI{ appears now in a new format. The 
iss ue of our journal ha s taken the shape 

of a di cti onary: key words, arranged in alphabe-
ti ca l ord er, and glossed in a less familiar man-
ner. Definitions are rare, most of the term s are 
just a pretext for recollecting certa in experi ences 
or ways of li fe in th e Bucharest of the '80s. The 
iss ue no longe r includes th e usual rnu seology 

and th e photographic images, in homeo-
pathic proportion, are only meant to give a taste 
of a futur e, richly illustrated volume of testi-
monies related to the same period, which we 
pl an to edit in Romanian. 

Such rad ica l departure from th e des ign of th e 
pre\·ious is actually du e to th e eve nts that 
happened ove r th e la st two years, whi ch have 
bee n heavy and sudd en losses fo r the small 
world of our mu seum and th e even smaller team 
of th e MABTOR .Journal. 

The first to go away wa s Horia Bern ea, with-
out whom th e Museum of th e Romanian Peasa nt 
wou ld not have broken new ground in European 
ctlin o111use0Jogy . Befo re he left us, he was mak-
ing plam for a journ al iss ue dedicated to th e 
Mediterran ean world , of whose spirit Romania is 
definitely a part. 

And then, after she wrote about the way the 
mu se um an d its team grew under Horia 
Bern ea's inspired guidance, Irina Nicolau left us, 
too, in a discreet and equally sudden way. She is 
the one who, during the lessons of alternative 

she held for th e yo ung, one day pro-

posed the urgent collection of as man y tes ti-
monies on the '80s as possible. This is how the 
series of intervi ews was initiated, as well as th e 
written confessions of older peopl e whose li ves 
were insistently marked by that period. 

The materials that are gathered here have 
proved to be th e result of very different ou tl ooks 
on that moment in history: nightmarish memo-
ries stand side by side with nostalgic regrets, 
sparks of black humor and even some original 
recipes. It would have been a pity to spoil thi s 
fabulous diversity by selecting the texts accord-
ing to so me criterion or other. Therefo re., we 
simply decided to arrange the key words in al-
phabeti cal order. The annex at th e end of th e 
volume includes th e list of the authors/collectors 
(referred to by th eir initials) and th e list of the 
informants (referred to by numbers). In this wa y, 
we hope to make the reading of such va rious 
texts easier, while those who are interested can 
easi ly id entify th e so urces as well. 

Will we ever be able to exorcise by tes tim o nv 
the direst decade of Cea usesc u's regime? Will we 
eve r be able to leave behind th e irreparable 
losses that followed? 

J couldn 't telJ how it was that this scrap of 
paper got on my desk, this fragment of a li st 
Irina had started: envelopes that don't stick, ball-
points that don 't write, rnbbers that leaue marks, 
matches that won't burn .. . 

Ioana POPESCU 
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